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Abstract
The prevalence of childhood overweight and obesity has risen substantially worldwide in less than 
one generation. In the USA, the average weight of a child has risen by more than 5 kg within three 
decades, to a point where a third of the country’s children are overweight or obese. Some low-
income and middle-income countries have reported similar or more rapid rises in child obesity, 
despite continuing high levels of undernutrition. Nutrition policies to tackle child obesity need to 
promote healthy growth and household nutrition security and protect children from inducements to 
be inactive or to overconsume foods of poor nutritional quality. The promotion of energy-rich and 
nutrient-poor products will encourage rapid weight gain in early childhood and exacerbate risk 
factors for chronic disease in all children, especially those showing poor linear growth. Whereas 
much public health effort has been expended to restrict the adverse marketing of breastmilk 
substitutes, similar effort now needs to be expanded and strengthened to protect older children 
from increasingly sophisticated marketing of sedentary activities and energy-dense, nutrient-poor 
foods and beverages. To meet this challenge, the governance of food supply and food markets 
should be improved and commercial activities subordinated to protect and promote children’s 
health.
Introduction
In the past three decades, child overweight and obesity prevalence has risen substantially in 
most high-income countries and, from the scarce data available, seems to be rising rapidly in 
low-income and middle-income countries. Although data for children aged younger than 5 
years have been collected in large surveys in many countries, surveys of older children and 
adolescents are less common, and sample sizes tend to be smaller. Nonetheless, results of 
comparable surveys separated by half a decade or more show that the prevalence of 
overweight in these children is increasing rapidly. Figure 1 shows the prevalence of 
overweight (including obesity) in children in the USA and several low-income and middle-
income countries. In general, the prevalence of overweight has increased in the past four 
decades, but with later onset, and in some cases much more rapid increase in prevalence, in 
several low-income and middle-income countries.
Although the rise in obesity prevalence in several high-income countries might be reaching a 
plateau, prevalence remains historically high and is still a so-called time bomb1 for future 
demands on health services. To “halt the rise in diabetes and obesity”2 in adults and children 
was one of the global health targets set by the World Health Assembly in 2013.2
Key messages
• Monitoring of child growth in many low-income and middle-income countries 
shows rising levels of overweight, but the policy response remains slow
• The continuing problem of growth retardation and stunting coincides with, and 
might in part contribute to, the rising prevalence of obesity in these countries
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• Strategies to tackle obesity need to avoid increasing the risk of 
undernourishment; a so-called healthy growth strategy is needed
• Nutrition security in childhood includes the provision of a supply of healthy 
foods and assurance that children’s consumption of health foods is not 
jeopardised by the promotion of competing and less nutritious products
• Agriculture, food supply, and food environment targets are needed in order to 
improve nutritional health; increased involvement of governments will be 
needed to achieve such targets
Child obesity prevention
Much research has been devoted to finding successful interventions that can prevent obesity 
in children. A PubMed search showed that the number of published papers on child obesity 
prevention rose from about 20 per year in the late 1980s, to 60 per year in the late 1990s, 
and to more than 1000 in 2013 alone. Few of these papers are reports of actual intervention 
studies: a 2013 systematic review3 found 124 childhood obesity prevention studies in 
school, home, community, child care, primary care, and multiple other settings in high-
income countries. Most existing studies were school-based, and the review called for further 
research to test interventions in other settings and to test more comprehensive and systems-
oriented approaches.
These and other reviews generally suggest that, rather than single-component interventions, 
the most sustainable and beneficial effect on obesity prevention involves multiple strategies 
that focus on meals, classroom activities, sports, and play activities, and involve home, 
school or kindergarten, and community participants.3–6 This conclusion should be no 
surprise: the more an environment consistently promotes healthy behaviour, the greater the 
likelihood that such behaviour will occur. However, reviewers also warn that interventions 
might not translate from one environment to another or across culturally diverse groups, and 
inequalities in outcomes might widen the existing differences in health status.7,8 
Furthermore, as pointed out by Huang and colleagues9 in this Series, both a strengthened 
evidence base for community interventions at the local and intermediate levels (in towns and 
cities) and an analysis of the effectiveness of activities that empower communities to build 
health-promoting communities are needed.9
Notably, most intervention studies have been done in Asia, Australia, Europe, or North 
America, and the most common settings for controlled interventions are in schools where 
the experimental designs can ensure a degree of scientific validity to the results. However, 
this focus on schools creates a strong settings bias in the scientific literature.10 Additionally, 
the scarcity of well documented, effective interventions in low-income and middle-income 
countries creates a substantial limitation to the evidence.
From a policy-making perspective, the dearth of societal policies for childhood obesity 
prevention is noticeable, and corresponding assessment of such interventions in the literature 
is absent. Furthermore, of all reported intervention studies, only a few studies describe the 
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probable costs of scaling up the intervention, despite such costs being a key issue for policy 
makers seeking policies and programmes to prevent child obesity.
Cost-effectiveness of child obesity prevention
The question of costs, or value for money, in obesity prevention is particularly relevant to 
policy makers and service providers concerned with the best use of resources,11 and cost 
estimates should be reported from intervention trials routinely. Only a few studies have 
estimated the likely cost-effectiveness (ie, the costs regarded acceptable for the benefits 
gained) of an intervention, perhaps in part because of the small number of obesity 
interventions for which there is strong evidence of effectiveness, and in part because of the 
complexity of the assumptions and associated uncertainty in translating behaviour change 
into improved body-mass index (BMI) and BMI into disability-adjusted life-years (DALYs) 
or other long-term health benefits for which costs can be assessed.12
Studies providing economic assessment were identified from several recent reviews of 
childhood obesity interventions13–16 and are listed in the table. Of the 21 economically 
assessed interventions, six are based in clinical settings with children who are already 
overweight or obese. Of the remaining interventions, most are focused on school, after-
school, or school-community settings, targeting younger (pre-teenage) children. Only one 
population-wide policy intervention, which reduced television advertisement of unhealthy 
food for children, is included, and this intervention could potentially affect all children, 
irrespective of age, gender, or social class and could promote long-term sustainability.17 
This intervention and five of the community-based, non-clinical interventions were judged 
dominant, in that they would result in both health gains and real cost savings to health 
services or society. 12 other interventions (including seven school-based interventions) were 
cost effective or deemed as probably cost effective. No cost estimates are available for built 
environment or town planning interventions, such as safety of neighbourhoods or provision 
of cycle lanes, although these probably have wider health benefits across a community.
The investigators of the studies listed in the table estimated the effects of reduced child 
obesity rates on adult diseases. They did not consider the health benefits that might arise (eg, 
from increased physical activity or healthy eating) when there is no effect on obesity, and 
they generally did not include any effect on comorbidities that occur in childhood and 
adolescence (eg, gastrointestinal, endocrine, or orthopaedic disorders)33 because of the 
scarcity of reliable epidemiological evidence.34 Furthermore, relative to healthy peers, 
children who are overweight and obese have significantly lower mean scores of quality of 
life35,36 and experience a higher degree of social discrimination, which is often associated 
with poor self-esteem and depression, and, in turn, lower academic achievement and lower 
economic productivity.37 The methods for translating lost quality of life during childhood 
into economic evaluations warrant further attention because this will undoubtedly strengthen 
the economic arguments for intervention. Micromodelling of the effects of intervention 
could provide a metric for long-term comparisons.38
In summary, the need for action on childhood obesity is supported by strong evidence, and 
sufficient evidence and logic exists to conclude that all childhood settings can contribute to 
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the creation of healthy environments, improved diet and physical activity patterns, and 
healthy body size; some of these approaches will be highly cost effective.
Energy balance in childhood
A Cochrane systematic review39 of 55 published interventions to prevent obesity found on 
average a small but significant (0·5–0·8%) relative reduction in BMI or a 0·2–0·3 kg relative 
weight reduction during the intervention period (all children are expected to gain weight as 
they grow, so comparisons must be relative). Whether further relative weight reduction 
could be achieved by longer interventions is unknown.
How shall such a relative change in weight be assessed, and how large is the achievable 
magnitude of change (eg, 0·3 kg) compared with the needed magnitude of change? The 
change needed depends on the target: a reduction of bodyweight from present levels to the 
levels seen in children a generation or more ago is a plausible target, although rather 
ambitious, and for this change, some relatively simple calculations can be made. 
Comparison of bodyweights of children in the USA in the 1976–80 Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey40 with those of children in the 2003–06 Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey41 shows an increase of about 5·3 kg (varying from about 2 kg in 
children up to 8 years of age to more than 8 kg in some adolescent age groups). Although an 
intervention achieving 0·3 kg relative weight reduction can be appreciated as of some value 
in younger children, a weight reduction of 0·3 kg represents only 3–4% of the average 
change needed for older children and an even lower percentage if the intervention is targeted 
at children who are overweight or obese.
Substantial progress has been achieved by Hall and colleagues42 in quantifying energy 
balance and bodyweight dynamics in adults, and this work has been used to predict 
bodyweight and body composition dynamics resulting from interventions in adult 
populations.43,44 The development of similar quantitative models of bodyweight dynamics 
in childhood is complicated by the processes of growth and development. A recent model 
that includes growth and development has been published by Hall and colleagues,45 and can 
be used to calculate the energy balance dynamics for children. Their formulae can be used to 
estimate the energy intake change that would lead to a relative change in weight at various 
ages:
Males (7–18 y): daily kcal per kg=68 − 2·5 × Age (y)
Females (7–18 y): daily kcal per kg=62 − 2·2 × Age (y)
From these formulae, a change in relative weight of 0·3 kg can be estimated to result by 
decreasing the energy intake by around 10–15 kcal per day. The more ambitious target in the 
USA of reducing bodyweight similar to those of children in the late 1970s would result from 
a lower average intake of some 190 kcal per day for girls and 210 kcal per day for boys. For 
interventions targeted at overweight and obese children, the average reduction of energy 
intake needs to be much larger than that calculated for the general population. For example, 
an obese girl 10 years of age and whose bodyweight is 20 kg in excess of the 50th centile is 
probably consuming some 800 kcal per day more than a healthy weight peer.
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The American 2003–06 data41 were compared with the WHO reference values for child 
growth.46 WHO’s reference values provide a benchmark for countries that have no historical 
data of their own. On average, American children were around 4·3 kg heavier than the 
reference values (appendix). Application of the formulae by Hall and colleagues to these 
figures gives an estimated energy excess in the range of 160–200 kcal per day in American 
children compared with WHO’s reference values.
The same analysis was done for children surveyed in urban areas in India in 2007.47 Results 
of the survey found 18% of girls and 21% of boys to be overweight or obese according to 
their BMI. Surprisingly, we found an average energy deficit on the basis of the children’s 
median weights for their age, compared with WHO’s reference values (appendix). Unlike 
American children, the Indian children’s median weights for age were below the WHO 
references.
We undertook the same analysis for data from Mexico in 2000,48 a time when 25% of boys 
and 28% of girls were reported to be overweight or obese, according to their BMI.49 Again, 
we found an average energy deficit on the basis of the children’s median weights compared 
with WHO’s reference values. Similar to urban India, the average Mexican child was below 
a healthy weight for his or her age, despite the widespread prevalence of overweight 
measured by BMI.
Overweight or underheight?
We were concerned to find such low median bodyweight in samples in which significant 
proportions of children are reportedly overweight or obese, and therefore took a closer look 
at the growth patterns among children in the USA, urban India, and Mexico samples, 
compared with the WHO reference values. Figure 2 shows the age-specific 50th centile for 
weight, height, and BMI in the surveys sampled in the USA, India, and Mexico, expressed 
as a difference from the WHO reference values, across the age ranges surveyed. Urban 
Indian children have height values consistently below the WHO reference throughout 
childhood (averaging 2·5 cm below reference values), a negative deviation from reference 
bodyweights (averaging 1·4 kg below reference values) and BMI values slightly above 
reference values (average 0·04 kg/m2 above reference). Data for Mexico show a similar 
pattern: children’s heights are consistently well below the WHO reference values (averaging 
6 cm below reference), and their weights are also lower than reference values (averaging 1·4 
kg below), yet their BMI values are consistently higher than WHO reference values 
(averaging 1·1 kg/m2 above).
In these cross-sectional surveys, whether differences across age groups are age effects or 
cohort effects is unclear. Younger cohorts will have been exposed to only the most recent 
food environments in the rapid economic development and nutrition transition in India and 
Mexico, whereas their older peers have been exposed to the cumulative effects of changing 
food environments for a decade or more before the survey. Either way, when discussing 
overweight and obesity in children (and adults) in low-income and middle-income countries, 
an apparent increase in prevalence of apparent overweight needs to be recognised as perhaps 
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not entirely due to excess bodyweight per se, but could be confounded by low height for 
age.
We recognise that an analysis of the 50th centile values might not reflect the true nature of 
the problem. A genuine problem of rising adiposity might exist, which is measured at the 
upper centiles of bodyweight and not adequately detected at the 50th centile. 
Simultaneously, a continuing problem of stunting is occurring, albeit not in the same 
children. More careful analysis of the original data might reveal separate clusters of 
children, with one cluster overweight and a separate cluster underheight. However, the 
evidence suggests that the two clusters are not entirely separate: results of a study50 in 
Vietnam found that 5% of the overweight children were also stunted, and a study51 in São 
Paulo, Brazil, found that 6% of children in low-income urban households showed excess 
bodyweight associated with stunting and that obesity associated with stunting was more 
common than obesity without stunting, both in younger children and adolescents. Similarly, 
results of a study52 of young children in urban areas of the Cape Peninsula, South Africa, 
found coexisting growth retardation and emergent obesity, and the investigators suggested 
that the community had moved from undernutrition to overnutrition without having achieved 
optimum nutritional status.
The coexistence of underheight and stunting with overweight and obesity is found not only 
in low-income and middle-income countries. The National School Measurement Programme 
in England showed a consistent increase in prevalence of obesity in children living in lower 
deciles of household deprivation. Repeated analysis53 of height of these same children 
showed a parallel decline in stature, with higher deprivation associated with lower stature 
and increased stunting in children age 5–6 years and age 10–11 years, both in the white 
British as well as some other ethnic groups.
In view of an estimated stunting prevalence of 28% of children younger than 5 years in low-
income and middle-income countries in 2011 (down from 32% in 2004)54 and suboptimum 
linear growth (mild stunting) probably affecting far larger proportions of young people 
throughout their childhood and adolescence and into adulthood, it is important that policy 
makers ensure that interventions to reduce obesity are appropriate for the actual nutritional 
problems they face, rather than tackling excess bodyweight in isolation. Surveys of school 
children are needed to monitor their growth trends and should preferably use measures of 
adiposity in addition to BMI.
Nutrition policies to promote healthy growth
Whether or not suboptimum linear growth and overweight occur in the same individual, 
their coexistence in the same population means that care needs to be taken with nutrition 
policies and health promotion practices. Consideration of the messages about tackling child 
obesity given by policy makers, health practitioners, and kindergarten and school 
professionals is particularly necessary. An emphasis on weight measurement or BMI might 
mislead parents about the need for healthy growth, including height and muscle mass. 
Messages that promote the avoidance of excess weight gain might give the impression that 
children should be restricted in what they eat, rather than encouraged to eat healthily.
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Tackling of overweight and underheight simultaneously will need a coherent nutrition policy 
to promote children’s health and prevent poor nutrition in all its forms. Therefore, the first 
consideration is to ensure that anti-obesity policies will not have unintended consequences 
and are appropriate in populations in which there is evidence of deficiency in linear growth 
as well as rising adiposity. Equally, programmes to remedy undernutrition should not focus 
too much on weight gain per se, but rather on healthy growth, particularly linear growth, and 
especially at an early age.55
Findings in systematic reviews and modelling studies56,57 of diets needed for optimum 
growth in younger children suggest that a key indicator of a healthy diet is diversity, and 
sources of food rich in animal protein and micronutrients. Dietary diversity reduced the 
incidence of stunting and improved height-for-age scores in a study58 of more than 18 000 
infants in southern India, and similar results are reported for Cambodia,59 where 
consumption of animal products was also found to be protective.
Nutrient density is an important feature of dietary intake throughout childhood. Although 
energy demands for children reach adult levels by age 12 years, their needs for nutrients to 
generate lean body mass, as a proportion of the energy consumed, are higher than those for 
adults throughout much of childhood and adolescence. Children need nutrient-rich foods 
rather than high-energy foods.
Policy proposals to reduce child undernutrition are described in many papers, including that 
by Bhutta and colleagues60 in the recent Lancet Series on maternal and child nutrition. 
While Bhutta and colleagues correctly identify issues such as “women’s empowerment, 
agriculture, food systems, education, employment, social protection, and safety nets”,60 we 
believe that a closer look at the forces shaping food supplies is needed to tackle both 
undernutrition and overnutrition, both for children less than 5 years old and for children in 
school. We are particularly concerned that proposals to improve nutrition need to recognise 
the market forces behind the rapid transition from undernutrition to overnutrition and the 
products and their producers that shape these markets.61
Governments and development agencies might inadvertently encourage families to become 
dependent on mass-produced, nutrient-poor foods by encouraging their participation in the 
marketplace. UNICEF’s retrospective review of nutrition programmes and the Millennium 
Development Goals62 discusses problems seen in Peru (and likely to be found in many other 
countries), where ”instead of giving attention to home gardens generally managed by 
women, small producers are encouraged to sell their produce and purchase foods from the 
market with the proceeds…the potential diversity that might have been possible through 
home-produced foods instead becomes sugar and fat-rich processed foods with low nutrient 
density”. Market-making corporations also need to be held to account: the UNICEF report 
also notes that, regarding the progressive policies of Brazil, there is a need to recognise that 
some agribusiness practices ”are clearly at odds with the government’s pro-health, pro-
equity and anti-poverty platforms”.62
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Food supplies and market controls
Although governments and development agencies tend to focus on promotion and 
diversification of traditional food production, they usually say little about the threats posed 
by commercial markets. Experience suggests that the competitive nature of food 
multinationals and their rapid penetration of low-income and middle-income markets need 
greater recognition in international aid, development strategies, and national nutrition 
policies. For example, despite 20 years of public health advocacy, campaigning, and 
exhortation by non-governmental organisations and the World Health Assembly, 
breastfeeding and complementary feeding remain under continued threat from major food 
companies seeking to expand their markets for their formula milks and weaning 
products.63,64
We fear that the situation relating to breastmilk substitutes is being repeated in the feeding 
of older children. Campaigns by food companies impair the transfer from breastmilk to 
family meals by encouraging a transfer from breastmilk to highly processed foods and 
sweetened beverages, which contain ingredients that condition the taste buds of children to a 
lifetime of consuming energy-rich and nutrient-poor products.65 Markets for processed 
infant foods are expected to grow rapidly: sales of dried and ready-to-eat commercial 
complementary foods are projected to rise worldwide between 2007 and 2015, from US$3·2 
billion to $4·9 billion for dried products and from $10·5 billion to $14·1 billion for ready-to-
eat products, and with sales in Asian countries expected to triple in value during the same 
period.66
Expansion of the supply of commercially produced complementary foods is matched by the 
promotion of commercially-branded highly processed foods to older children. Analysis of 
surveys of advertisements on children’s television in Australia, Europe, and the USA 
showed high levels of promotion of products such as soft drinks, sweetened cereals, snacks, 
biscuits, confectionery, and fast-food outlets for several decades,67,68 and advertising is 
increasingly dominating the media in emerging economies. Evidence from the Middle East 
suggests that television advertising for food and beverages is led by soft drinks (37%), 
savoury snacks (24%), confectionery (21%), and fast foods (18%), particularly between 
1400–2100 h, when children tend to watch television the most.69 Advertisement expenditure 
for the two leading soft drinks companies in the region has risen more than ten-fold in 6 
years (figure 3).69,70
The rise in the promotion of soft drinks shows the forces underlying the nutrition transition; 
the move from traditional food supplies to food supplies strongly influenced by mass 
produced, branded, and highly promoted products. The soft drinks sector is especially 
relevant because these products are closely associated with weight gain in children and 
adults71 and because the supply is dominated by a few companies. Analysis of data72 
collected in 2009 shows that ten soft-drink companies accounted for 52·3% of sales 
worldwide, with two, The Coca-Cola Company and PepsiCo, accounting for 25·9% and 
11·5% of sales, respectively. In comparison, the top ten food companies accounted for 
15·2% of packaged food sales worldwide, with each individual company contributing less 
than 3·3%. Furthermore, whereas sales of soft drinks have been relatively static or declining 
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in many high-income countries in recent years, worldwide sales have been increasing at 3% 
during 2007–11,73 with much of the increase occurring in low-income and middle-income 
countries; Brazil has shown 6% annual increases in sales74 and India 7%.75
Food environments and commercial interests
Although we recognise that children need to be encouraged to take plentiful physical activity 
and reduce their sedentary behaviour, the focus of this Series paper is on nutrition policies 
and food supplies. We recognise that physical activity in early life can help reduce stunting 
and encourage healthy linear growth and should be included in national health promotion 
policies. A Lancet Series on physical activity is available for the interested reader.
The series of papers by Swinburn and colleagues76 for the INFORMAS project and the 
paper by Roberto and colleagues77 in this Series focus on food environments as a leading 
factor that drives obesogenic behaviour, and argue for redesigning food choice environments 
to encourage people to make healthy food choices. As discussed by Hawkes and 
colleagues78 in this Series, interventions to prevent child obesity need to be broadened to 
include interventions that change the nature of the food and consumer environment, 
including the availability, price, and formulation of different types of food products and the 
marketing practices that influence food choices and preference.
Although parents might be held responsible for their children’s diets, multimillion dollar 
marketing budgets can readily undermine parental efforts to give their children healthy 
foods. New digital marketing techniques using social networking software, mobile phone 
messages, and embedded messages in web-based games and mobile phone apps, give 
companies access to children without parental oversight.79 Further examples of children’s 
potential exposure to marketing without parental or school supervision are developing 
rapidly and include interactive advert creation, behaviour profile capture, e-voucher 
messaging, and other novel methods to contact and engage children.80
The food industry has a special interest in targeting children. Not only can the companies 
influence children’s immediate dietary preferences, but they also benefit from building taste 
preferences and brand loyalty early in life, which last into adulthood. Furthermore, the food 
and beverage industries as a whole have a financial investment in creating overweight. As 
discussed earlier, children in the USA are, on average, more than 5 kg heavier than their 
counterparts 30 years ago, which implies that children today consume more than 200 kcal 
per day (73 000 kcal per year) more than was consumed by a child in the 1970s. The 
additional intake of calories is needed to warm, move, and physiologically maintain the 
additional mass. Average expenditure spent on food per person in the USA in 2011 was 
$11·59 per day,81 and average food energy intake in 2009–10 was 2081 kcal per day,82 
which gives about 56 cents per 100 kcal. Thus an average excess consumption of 200 kcal 
per day implies purchases of excess food worth on average $1·12 per day, or more than $400 
per year per child. With about 50 million school-age children in the USA, the combined 
value of their excess food consumption each year approaches $20 billion. A high proportion 
of these children will continue over-consuming through adulthood, creating a market for the 
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US food and beverage industry, which we estimate to be worth considerably more than $60 
billion each year.
Economic investments embedded in the creation and perpetuation of sales of food to 
children suggests that the debate over policies to prevent child obesity is primarily a political 
argument about competing economic and health interests. Proposals for controlling food 
environments, and especially food marketplaces, are likely to be strongly resisted, as they 
have been with alcohol and tobacco policy making.83,84
Nutrition policy, governance and accountability
Several policy tools are available to intervene in markets for better nutrition. These include 
the setting of specific nutrient standards for products, the use of financial incentives and 
penalties to encourage reformulation, regulatory oversight of marketing activities, and the 
use of public-sector purchasing power to affect market prices and distribution. Further 
examples can be found in policy databases such as the World Cancer Research Fund 
International NOURISHING framework and WHO’s GINA resources.
However, interventions that affect food markets need political determination to challenge 
industrial interests, and this will need to be accompanied by approaches to reframe the 
narrative of responsibility for obesity and the determinants of the food environment.61,84 
These tasks are not easy. For example, whereas the need to tackle children’s exposure to 
advertising from the food industry was recognised in World Health Assembly resolutions 
and supported by a set of recommendations85 and an implementation framework from 
WHO,86 few countries have taken regulatory steps to protect children, and most have relied 
on voluntary moves by food companies, which is not sufficient to accomplish the task.87
We have been in this situation before. Considerable public health effort has been devoted to 
the defence of breastfeeding and the imposition of restrictions on the promotion of 
breastmilk substitutes. Implemented partly or fully into law in more than 60 countries, the 
International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes88 is an example of an 
international and comprehensive attempt to regulate food company marketing behaviour to 
protect existing highly nutritious food supplies and promote child health. We believe the 
need to extend this approach and greatly strengthen mechanisms for its implementation to 
protect the health of children of all ages is urgent. This requires a substantial change in the 
governance of food supplies, controls on commercial competition, and measures to protect 
and promote healthy food supplies.
Control of nutrition policy and the food supply is as important for prevention of stunting and 
short stature as it is for prevention of obesity and chronic disease: an integrated nutrition 
policy focuses on providing children with the means to achieve optimum growth. To meet 
nutritional goals, integrated nutrition and health policies need to be translated into food 
supply targets. Food supply targets cannot be left to the whim of multinational food 
companies, commodity markets, and speculative financiers, but will need to be kept under 
tight supervision and regulation. Agricultural production and food supply targets need to be 
set by international governmental agencies without conflicted economic interests, with 
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independent monitoring, and with the actions of all participants held to account. Left to the 
market, children’s nutrition security is all too easily undermined (panel).
Panel: Threats to children’s nutrition security
We define nutrition security as the assured supply, availability, and affordability of 
adequate food for a healthy diet as well as the consumption of such food, in accordance 
with recommended food-based dietary guidelines. Such consumption might be 
jeopardised by an absence of facilities, skills, or knowledge or by persuasive messages 
and inducements to consume unhealthy products. Policies to ensure children’s optimum 
growth and development need to focus both on ensuring a supply of healthful foods and 
that consumption is consistently promoted and fully protected from competing interests.
An example of a threat to children’s food security took place in Egypt, where the 
prevalence of stunting among children younger than 5 years increased from 23% to 28% 
in the period 2005–08.89 The growing prevalence of stunting was attributed, in part, to 
the culling of millions of chickens in response to the avian influenza outbreak in 2006. 
This eradication especially affected low-income households, where domestic poultry-
keeping fell from nearly 100% to less than 60% of households, which, in turn, had a 
substantial and sustained effect on household consumption of poultry meat and eggs, 
especially for young children. This situation also reduced household financial resources 
since poultry sales accounted for a third of income for poorer families.90
Meanwhile, results of a 2011 survey of the health behaviour of teenage children in Egypt 
indicated that 60% of boys and 51% of girls consume one or more carbonated, sugar-
sweetened drinks every day, 87% do not take regular physical activity, and 28% are 
sedentary for at least three hours per day.91 A third of the teenagers were overweight, 
according to self-reported heights and weights. Indicators of the national food supply 
show that the number of McDonald’s outlets has risen from four in 1994 to 56 in 2013, 
sales of Coca-Cola have increased from 18 portions per person per year in 1992 to 64 
portions per person per year in 2012, and regional car ownership and television 
ownership have doubled in two decades.92
Immediate tasks include the monitoring of children’s nutritional status and growth indicators 
along with the food environments and commercial food promotion experienced by children 
in all regions of the world. While data are being collated and assessed, a set of policy 
measures are needed and are to be led by the development of a strong International Code of 
Food Marketing to Children, an extension of the Breastmilk Substitutes code. These policy 
measures are to identify inappropriate marketing of foods for infants and need to be 
supported by the strengthened health priorities in agriculture and food supply strategies in 
the post-2015 development agenda. We urge member states to call upon WHO to coordinate 
the development of these policies and to work with UN agencies to protect and promote 
nutrition security for all children.
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Figure 1. Prevalence trends for child overweight and obesity in the USA and eight low-income 
and middle-income countries
Source: World Obesity Federation, collated from published sources. Further details in 
appendix. Measurements of body-mass index are based on professionally measured heights 
and weights.
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Figure 2. Deviation of height, weight, and body-mass index of children in the USA, urban India, 
and Mexico from the WHO growth reference values, by age46
WHO values were sampled at mid-year for whole-year comparisons. WHO weight reference 
values were calculated from body-mass index values for children older than 10 years. 
Weight reference values and deviation scores are available in the appendix.
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Figure 3. Television advertising expenditure for the two leading soft drinks companies in the 
pan-Arab region, 2006–12
Sources: Pan Arab Research Center 2007 and 2013.
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